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due to low Llo ..-iron—
So start today—try Lydia E. Pinkham’s TABLETS—one of thr greatest
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help
build up red blood to give more
strength and nergy—in such cases.
Finkham’s Tablets help build up the
ted quality cf the blood (very
important) by reinforcing the haemoglobin
»f red blood cells.
^ Just try Pinkham’s Tablets for
30
lays—then see if you, too, don’t reaarkably benefit. All drugstores.
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Greater Chicago Safety
Council will supply movie1 film
and will locate speakers for
The

neighborhood clubs upon request
Speakers’ Bureau. Telephone;
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FRanklin 2-9756.
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Bashful, 22-year-old Shetland pony ow ,ed by
th-i CurlijM Candy Farms, is no longer in the farms’ six pc ,” hitch. !
up to his reputation as the “best wheel pony that ever stepped
jiTirg
In a/d out of a ring,” however, he visited /the International Live
Stock Show to watch the present team, composed of his sons ard !
■dftn^hters, go ‘hrc-ugh its paces. B iiful, in recent years called
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•f»sck or: a colorful career during which he has traveled 18,000 miles
ft year and participated in hundreds of performances a* horse shows,
Utate fairs, w*/ tend rallies and other special events. He can stop ,
Worrying, now. about the gray hair at his temples which has had
to be touched rp with bi^ck hair dye the last few years, and he won’t
have to wutch
weight so closely. Till now he has had to keep down
to a trim f.5P pstria. Fight cf his sons and daughters are carrying
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and he has two “little ones” at home who also
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Luncheon Cloth

Greater Chicago Safety Council
will offer $50.00 as first prize
and
$15.00 as second prize
$5.00 each for 7 more prizes for I
|
the best original safety slogans I
—

•—

betwecii 6 and 20 words mailed
before March 1st to:

I

JiRIZlE CONTEST
Greater Chcago Safety
10 North Clark Street

Chicago,

fuse that burned one inch from *«
cap thwarted the explosion. Folicsaid that there was enough explosive there to blow the 4 story brick

building sky high.

Council

Illinois.

Have Ail of Your
Recent Service
Ogden Avenue and DivisionDowntown streetcars in the loop
re-routed for an
indefinite period which began in
January, because of Wacker
Dri ve .Superhighway- Washington
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Election in April

Eczema Itching,

Burning-distress
Gets Quick Ease and Comfort
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Relieved in 5 minutes <X
double your money back
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Every American takes pride in
doing well. The Traffic Division
of your Chicago Police Department
says
your
driving is

mighty important thing to dd
well. In fact, when we think of
the 397 people killed in traffic
last year and how many of them
.would be alive today if everyone
had driven carefully and well, we
ghuld make good driving our main
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W'foreo, pop, energy, on*
bit ion—and a full, firHI
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1654 E. 47th st.
TAILOR MADE SUITS

^

%

it may be for want all
elements often needed AFTER i

Money

S49.50

$59.50

WE ALSO HAVE THE FINEST LADIES’ TAILORS
*

postman $1.98 plus p«^age sad
C.O.D. fees. JOY PRODUCTS. *£0 Rite#*
Side Ave., Dept. I), JERSEY CITY, wh J.
pay

Designed to speedily relieve
simple headache and painful
discomforts of neuralgia.
form for

—

in powder

quick assimilation.

1__a

More than 20

years ago, I. Goodman was the first to say in

thousands of

pamphlets, “Don’t Spend Your Money where You Can’t Work,” If his
means

anything to

you, prove your

loyalty by giving credit where credit;

is due.

.

ir^rrr^mssM; IT* Proof of merit. Same
type formula over one-third century,

a

iNew Year’s resolution. It’s sensi.

up tn Win
or#

money back if not positively delighted
100 per cent. Nothing else the some. So,
get JOY TABLETS today. Send SI.98 Cash,
Check oi
Order and receive JOY
TABLETS in plain wrapper (postage pre*
paid). Or you prefer, orwjr C.O.D. and

K> Measured doses

Delayed

45-55-65

..

HOUSE OF

40. On* of America’s great Laboratories |
has now produced JOY TABLETS. This da*
.pendable new VITAMINIZED Tonic and
RITTERS with Real ORGANIC Iron is in*j
•ended for ADULTS ONLY. In One Nigh*'
It can begin to ACT. Full three weeks' |
j supply of JOY TABLETS—taken threa
times a day—must bring tremendous in»
I crease in Nerve. Force, Energy and Power
to any man or woman past 40—and
thoroughly satisfy—or NO CHARGE. Your

m

^
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■ If you

—

nOLORFUL tablecloths always add cheer to a meal. Here’s one
waj
Is of decorating checked fabric to make an
attractively bright cloth at i
snail cost. Applique circles of scarlet cotton at each corner for cher
ies and finish with green appliqued leaves and
embroidery. These littlt
end touches, so easy to do, make a vast difference in your table linen
fTbke decorations for making this CHERRY APPLIQUE
irUNCHEON SET, send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to the Horn*
tewing Department of this newspaper and ask for Leaflet No. E-1372
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a better suit, made of the
finest merchanthe highest grade
tailoring and a perfect
fit at the lowest prices in the
come to

4
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over-

lOnough vital
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itching and dis-

Emerald

Jobs are not easy to* get all the time, especially a good job, so you
should try to protect your job. If that credit man, who is (taking
youtf
money, wanted to be homest with you he would tell you the evils of such
systems just as I am telling you.

When excess stomach acid causes painful, suTToeal
usual!
,g g*s, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors
rescribe the fastest-acting medicines Known I!
Bell-a
in
those
like
relief—medicines,
rmptomatic
ablets. No laxative. Bell-ans brings comfort lit
r
ify or double jrflir money back on return of be
t us. 253 at sMl iruggists.

use—greaseless—staineconomical
promotes healing,
ask for Moone's Emerald Oil. Satisfaction or money back—good dm'*'
*1sLh everywhore.
ess—

The merchants of such businesses mislead you at the very start when
you put your signature on their paper. After the merchants
have once gotten your signature, then is the time they begin laughing at
you. Their faces change and they make life miserable for you. You work
hard in a factory to make that credit vulture happy, and he is working
hard to make you suffer. After the first week or t,wo they begin serving
garnishee notices on your employer if yru miss one or two payments*
Thousands of jobs are lost for this reason, because the employer becomes
annoyed at so many garnishees as it calls for extra bookkeeping.

they have

Indigestion

tcid

Cct a bottle of stainless, powerful
Moone’s
Emerald Oil.
very first application should give
/on comforting relief and a few short
reatments convince you that you
last

This article is written to wake up the credit and pawn shop believers,
and to let them know that they are being mislead e^ery minute of th<
day. I have been, writing such articles and fighting for the people foi
the past twenty years. My specific aim is to let the public know that credit and budget system are against them.
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Street construction v/ork.

Drive Carefully

Time For Action
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To further stimulate your interest in Highway Safety, The

Re-Routings
or

In aj
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CH
attempt to blow up the U AW
Hdqtrs. Bldg, here in Detroit, <
Christmas wrapped box containing
39 sticks of dynamite was discovered
by detectives, shown examining tin
“gift” wtyere it was found in an ouP
door stairwell leading to a side base
ment entrance. Two fuses and d'eto*
nators were used, only one fault;
detonator and too tight taping of t
—

WIN A PRIZE

na

Standard U. S. P. ingredients.
Laboratory tested, controlled,

In

ind BD means Black-Draught, the friendly laxitlve that helps to dispel tiredness, loginesl
ind headaches of ordinary constipation, so oftm the cause of delay and lateness. BlackDraught Is pure; made of imported herbs. Taken
is directed, Its action Is gentle and natural like.
Jet powder #r granulated. Costs a penny or less
t dose. Give Syrup of Black-Draught to chlllren. At nearest dealer’s ask for

SLACK-DRAUGHT

^LAXATIV®* i
—J

~

price

range

10c and 25c sizes.

of everyone.

Caution: Use only

as

directed
r-

Don’t load your pockets with credit books, but

United States Government Bonds.
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